
LABORATORIES 
 LISTED ALPHABETICALLY

COMPANY SPECIALTIES
BAYSTATE REFERENCE LABORATORIES
3640 Main St., Suite 202, Springfield, MA 01199; (413) 322-4000
3300 Main St., Springfield, MA 01107; (413) 794-7114
222 Carew St., Springfield, MA 01104; (413) 322-4000
164 High St., Greenfield, MA 01301; (413) 773-0211
85 South St., Ware, MA 01082; (413) 967-6211
115 West Silver St., Westfield, MA 01085; (413) 568-2811
40 Wright St., Palmer, MA 01069; (413) 283-7651
www.baystatehealth.org/services/laboratory-services

Wide range of pathology testing, including anatomic pathology; blood-donor services; chemistry and endocrinology; clinical pathology; cytopathology; dermatopathology; 
electron microscopy; flow cytometry; hematology; immunology; laboratory genetics; microbiology; molecular biology; molecular genetics; perinatal and placental 
pathology; reproductive biology; surgical pathology; therapeutic apheresis services; transfusion medicine; urinalysis; virology and serology; state-licensed and nationally 
accredited; many draw-station sites statewide

FAMILY CARE MEDICAL CENTER
1515 Allen St., Springfield, MA 01118
(413) 783-9114
www.familycaremedicalcenter.org

Blood testing as part of full-service walk-in clinic; no appointment necessary

HOLYOKE MEDICAL CENTER LABORATORY SERVICES
575 Beech St., Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 534-2500
www.holyokehealth.com

Fully licensed and accredited; full-service laboratory performing more than 1 million tests annually and providing clinical testing in addition to anatomic pathology; full 
blood-bank services available, with walk-in donors welcome; in addition to main hospital site, satellite labs are located at Chicopee Health Center, Chicopee Medical 
Center, Holyoke Health Center, and 10 Hospital Dr.; no appointments necessary

LIFE LABORATORIES
299 Carew St., Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 748-9500
www.mercycares.com/life-labs-provider

Life Laboratories, affiliated with Mercy Medical Center and Trinity Health Of New England, is a fully accredited, full-service, medical diagnostic laboratory serving 
physicians and their patients in Western Mass.; performs 3.6 million tests annually for physician group practices, mental-health facilities, long-term care facilities, and five 
local hospitals; patient service centers and trained phlebotomists located throughout the community; walk-in blood-test patients accepted without appointments and 
experience wait times of 15 minutes or less

NEW ENGLAND PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATES
299 Carew St., Springfield, MA 01104
(866) 748-6372
www.newenglandpathology.com

State-of-the-art pathology laboratories offer a wide range of pathology subspecialty expertise typically found only in academic medical centers and large community 
hospitals at Mercy Medical Center in Springfield, Harrington Memorial Hospital in Southbridge, and Noble Hospital in Westfield, plus regional outpatient services to 
patients throughout Western New England. NEPA has a joint venture with Mercy Medical Center to co-own the histology and cytology laboratories and also manages Life 
Laboratories, Mercy’s clinical laboratory. NEPA’s AmberPath division delivers turnkey in-office biopsy/cytology laboratories to physician practices

QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
780 Chestnut St., Springfield, MA 01107
(413) 788-7714
www.questdiagnostics.com

Routine laboratory testing; pediatric testing; glucose tolerance; biometrics; blood alcohol; DOT collections; SAP non-DOT collections; additional locations in Florence, 
Enfield, Conn., and Granby, Conn.
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